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CBMS Chorus
Welcome to the 2020-2021 school year! While this year will undoubtedly look different, I am excited to continue growing the chorus
program, while focusing on meaningful experiences that will help grow all students. There are several safety procedures in place to

help create a structured and highly functional space. We will also participate in a lot of unique projects that will help develop individual
and small group music skills, while focusing on character building, studying world music, and creating polished choral digital

presentations. I look forward to a great year together! Please let me know if you have any questions!          - Mrs. Allison
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All students need: 
- A 3-ring binder to store sheet

music & staff paper 
- Headphones to be used with a

Chromebook  
- Pencils 

All students are expected to come to class
ready to be an active contributing group

member. Classes will focus on correct vocal
production, sight-reading and music theory,

music history, individual/group music
preparation, and literacy skills. ALL students
are expected to participate in all elements

of class.
* Grades will be based on weekly

participation, theory quizzes, and  projects.

As of right now, concerts and extra events such
as All-State Chorus, 6th Grade Statewide Honor

Chorus, and District Honor Chorus are not
allowed by the county. However, once it is safe
to resume these activities, they will be added

back into the calendar. 

We are very fortunate to have a chorus
booster association that helps keep the

program thriving! All parents are encouraged
to join. Chorus is funded through the booster
association and fundraisers. We request that
students participating in chorus either pay a
$30 participation fee or participate in the fall
fundraiser. All money raised is used to supply

new music, help offset concert costs, and
maintain needed class materials. 

Contact Email: emily.allison@hallco.org
www.cbluffchorus.com

@cbluffchorus


